Front

White tube / Black text on a white label / Colored Strip

PETARMOR® For Dogs
For Dogs 5-22 lbs. 8 weeks or older
Contains Fipronil 9.70%, 0.023 fl oz
P059074 RARC

PETARMOR® For Dogs
For Dogs 23-44 lbs. 8 weeks or older
Contains Fipronil 9.70%, 0.045 fl oz
P059075 RARC

PETARMOR® For Dogs
For Dogs 45-88 lbs.
Contains Fipronil 9.70%, 0.091 fl oz
P059076 RARC

PETARMOR® For Dogs
For Dogs 89-132 lbs.
Contains Fipronil 9.70%, 0.136 fl oz
P059077 RARC

Back

White tube / Black text on a white label

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
CAUTION: See package insert for directions for use.
EPA Reg. No. 86238-2-95495
P059078 RARC
**How to Apply**

1. Remove product applicator from the package.
2. Separate one applicator from the others. Hold the applicator with needle end pointing up and away from the face and body. Use scissors to cut off the needle end at the matches along the line.
3. Part the dog's hair and place the tip of the applicator behind the neck and between the shoulders. Ensure that the entire applicator of PETARMOR® For Dogs is contained in a single spot on the dog's skin. Be sure to squeeze the applicator thoroughly so that the entire contents are applied. Do not apply the product superficially to the dog's hair. Use only one applicator during each application. Do not touch the area where the application was made until it is dry. PETARMOR® For Dogs also aids in the control of sarcoptic mange infestations. Apply monthly to eliminate sarcoptic mange mites.

**Frequency of Application**

For best results, follow the regular monthly application schedule. Do not reapply PETARMOR® For Dogs for thirty (30) days.

**Storage and Disposal**

Store in a secure place at least 6 feet away from food, feed, or feed storage areas. Do not dispose of in the environment. Keep the original container and dispose of it properly.

**Precautionary Statements**

Read All Warnings and Instructions Before Use. Carefully Follow All Precautionary Statements and Applicable USE DIRECTIONS. For use on Dogs Only. Do Not Use on Rats or Other Animals.

**Application Options for Different Sizes of Dogs**

PETARMOR® For Dogs comes in four different packages: small (less than 22 lbs. each), medium (22 to 44 lbs.), large (45 to 88 lbs.), and super large (over 88 lbs.). Be sure to follow the application instructions accordingly.

**Warning**

To ensure consistent application, place it between the base of the tail and the skin, on the upper back. Do not apply to the head and neck area. In the event of contact with the eyes, wash the eyes with cool water and seek veterinary care immediately.

**Physical Activity**

Physical activity may vary as per the dog's weight. Regular exercise is recommended for all dogs to maintain a healthy lifestyle.

**Disclaimer**

The content provided is for informational purposes only and should not be considered a substitute for professional veterinary advice. Always consult with a veterinarian before using any product.**